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September 4, 1951 

To 'E.rne~t ·H. Jol:mson, State Tax Assessor 
Re: "Tom.bston~s . a·s ae·a1 Estate 

You have inquirfa·d Whether mOnument:$ 11 he.a~tones., . fQots.tones~ etc., 
are rea.1 es.tate_ or per_sQnalty •.•• 

Thomps.on .Qn Real Property, Sect~on 177, s~ates the general rule: 
fGenerally a thing. 11'- .dee.med a part of the realty when it is ·embedded 
in tM. ·soii Qr per.manently re.a ts upon it. · It is upon thie prhlcipl.e 
tha~ .st~~$:.f, Qrna,mental shafts.; and mqnlJDient,a a-re US,us,lly tre4ted 
as p.a,rt .of tne realty." · 

In Strickland vs. Parker 2 1866 . 54 Mame 263, the court held that 
a marine .-railway wa.s re~! e·sta.te. '11ie ma-rine railway was not st,:ongly 
dug into b~t rested ·an the surface ·Qf the ground. In rendering i ·ts 
opln:Lon, it is inter~S.ting that the court .cited with approwal Snedicker 
vs. warring,. 2 Kernan. 170, which held that -a $tflt~ of wa~hingt on was 
real .es.tat;e. 

It has al~o been held in Maine that factory .~hinery is .a fixture: 
So a.re telephone pole~ in _plac.e, Readfield Tele1hone Co. v,. ~• 95 
Maine 287. · See als·o 'Whiti nt vs. Lubec , 19.2~, 12 · Malrt.e 121, I • 

~ have np hesitancy in advising.you that a·monument in pl,ce is · 
rea'l e$tate. 

It follows that where a mon~nt deAler ~e• a lump sum cont'l".act 
£.qr t:he inst-allat1,;on of; a mo.numsnt in .P:1ace, he 1~ selling real estate, 
unless the ·ccmtr.act ~pe.oifical.ly p:tavioes tna.t title to the. a.tone . 
pasae-a prior. ·1:0 its inst.allat~. The whole .e.saence of -the t.ransact.icm 
is that the 1o,t in -quest!on shall be dea.ignated _pr QrRamented with the 
lll0l1w11ent. ~re s~ems to me no inten~, &'$ the transaction generally 
·occurs, ~Q buy Si stone ~therwise tpan in place. ?he practice of ·mo,nu-
.ment de.al~rs i~~ ae I unders~d it, alwais to s_ell the st-one installed. 
lurthe~more, the stone uaua1ly marks the ast re$ting place of pne. or. 
~re. .members of 4 family, c.d they are generally permanently plan.ted . 

. SUch being the ~as~, a.a the transaction is generally carried ·out, 
the ..,nument de41er will pay a t,g.x otl hi~. pµrchases of stones when he 
pµrcha&eEf ~hem and will ~ot charge a tax ~ he $ells the·m, £pr the 
reason that he 1~ no.t sell.ins ·" tangible person.el property~. 

B: .y4 L • . Bailey 
Assistant Attorney General 
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